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" 1 have reccntly exainnc a package of Royal l3aking Powdcr, purclîa-ed by
myseîf 1q the open ak t, a 1ae found st cntarely free froin adultcration and il-

rý-ný I usvr.ltne
juriotus.substance'. of jl&ln1 IKsvc.ltme ifie teste<l the Royal Powder,

and haN%~wy found it, just as in my present e\.tamiition- skillfuilly compolunded

and coinp#osbd of the purebt materials. W'ALTEPR S HAINELS, Mi D."

Dr. il. D. Garrison, Professor of 'Materia Nledica and Toxicology,., Chicago

College of Pharmacy, says :N
"I1 have examaned a package of Royal Bakting.Peader obt.îinsed froirl my grocer

an ind it to be crnipoýed of pure and iwholcsoine niaterials in correct proporti.

It contains no alum or other injurious substance. The purity of the creain of tari.sr

employed in this powder is 'vorthy o! special mentiôut,-'tice it does not contain the.
tartrate af lime usually present in bak*ng powd(ers in,%yMi)dc reanm o! tartan o!infenior

quality is uscd. - 2ii>. GARRISON, -M. D."

College of Physicians and îurgeons, Chicago.
Prof. C. B. Gibson, Chemist, College Physirians and Surgeons, Chicago, sayas

I recently procure( a sample o! vour (Royal) baking pow..der fromn the kitchen

o! a private fatmàly tri this city, and subjccted st ta an examunation 1 faund it su

différent tramn nmany of the bakang puwds.rs, .îdertiI ad A., t i tl> and 'absolutclv

pure,' a-id s-o far supenior,' tîsat I thougt-\Ou ld bc pleascd ta know it, and

anigêlit finid use for the certificate. ý
.In viewv of the vast différence and stupendous frauds that are offered to the

most 'gullible' people on the face of the cati~laçnoicasionally to strike an

'hoiiest article.' b,:C .GBO .

E. Kentucky State College.
Eky . Mne Pr<ofes.sor of Chemistry, Kenttucky State College. sa% S

"I have .cn> c.treftal., c\.nuned a package of Royal Baiking Povdcr, ancl finrl

it to bc a creani of tartar pondcr of high stncngth, flot containing any terra aîba.

aluni, or other deleterious, inagndient, t% cr> thing bcing pure and îvholeýome

"ALB3ERT E. MEl-NKE."

Prof. Henry Morton, preasident of Stesens Irastitute o! Technology, sayq '
-I have examincd a patkage ut Ro% aI Baking Potvdcn. puirchascd by rnYSCE Ir

the market. 1 find it cntarely frec t ronm alum, terra alba, or other inJ u îS-ý
--1E N R Y ok-f'O- .

Dr. J. 1-1. Wright and Dr. Albert Mierrell, analytical chemisis, late the firmn a

Wright & lMerreli, St. Louis, each says:

:1>" I have miade a careful analytical test of Royal Baking Po" ;der, purchased b

msncsf i tie open market hure, and ini the original package. 1 find it to bc a citai

of tartar powder of the bighest grade of strength, containing nothing but pull

whiolesonie, and useful ingredients. JUAN Il. WRIGHIT, M D
"ALBERT MIERREi-L, M .

MONUMENTAL EVIDENCE.
The Royal Baking Powdcr

Is "Absolut8ly .-as"
The following certificates froni ircl known clwntists and Icieintists for," as .trong

an nrray of evidence as ivas evcr gaven in be.'half of aný .artiLle of limitait féod-

GOVERNMENT CHEMIST'S REPORTS.
Prof. Edward G. Love, the Govertiment chemis.t. -av-,-

"I1 have tested a package ut Ro ' al 13aksaag Puat J.r laiLja I purchîed i"i fl-*

open market, and find it coiupoýcd ot puire anad %% laulesomie inigrcdicnt.. It iý.i cre.atii

of tartar pou der of a higli Jegree of mnrt, and doc- not t0ntain cither alun, iorpîlio-

pliates or other injurious substances. -E. G. LOV E, Ph. D"

Prof. Il. A. Mlot, Governiiient chemist, savs-
"It iii a tcientific faut, tijat Royal l3aking Powd'er i,. abolutely pure

"Il. A. NIOTT, Phi. D)."

W. 'M. MeMcý\urtrtc, Prof. ai Cheinibtry, I1ianoiý, Indubtrial Uiii,serbity, late Gos,

crament chemnist, Dcp't of Agriculture, says:
"The Royal Baking Povdcr has been used in my famnil> for many years, and

this practical test, as wcll as the chemaical teNts to a 'hiLli1 I! bu~sbmitted it, prove it

perfectly licaMhul, of uniforni ex.-cllent quality, and Cree frouîî any dcleterioassb

stance. WIN. MeMcNURTRIE, E. MN., Pli. D."

Rush Medical College,,Chicago.
Dr. Walter S. ] laines, Professor of Chemistri', Rusib> Mcdical College, Chicago,

says:
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MI.SCELL4KEOUS NOYSS.

Wa are glad to know that assurances
have becti recclved that the mnlsionarses und
p ropcrty of the Mlethodist and American
Boards in Fuli Chau were flot injurcd by fthc

Fîrench bombardirent.

ITatKRz is but *ae goad %vite in thus
touvo," said a clergyman in the course of bis
sennon-the congregation loked expectant
-"' and cvery married man thinks hc's gai
bier," added the ininisier.

Nos' a full groWn cal-" Ah, bir. lieb-
bleton, I hear (hat you have bc-en called ta
the minihîry." 1' Weil, 1 can hardly tcrni
it a rail. 'rbey anly offer me 6ive hundred
a year. Sort of a whisper, you undersiand."

Tais books of the U. S. Tteasury werc
opened latcly for a credit of two cents ta the
" Conscience Fund." Some one bad used
a postage stani» for th'e second tinte, and now
repenîed af the act, and forwarded the pecii-
niary value of the stnmp.

JEws in jerusaleni were until lately a fcw
huradred familles, who had gone there ta die
in the land of their thets. Now there are
rit leasi 5o,ooo, or about one.îhird of the
population. They devote theanscîves alarosi
exclusivoly to merantile occupations. The
newcomcrs are moitly front Bulgaria, Rimîsia,
and Hungary.

AccoanîING ta Edwin Allen & Brotber's
American Nlewspaper Catalogue for 1884,
there are.Aewspapcas and magazines pub.
Iishc1 in the United States 14,176 ; in Uic
British Provinces, 691 ; divlied as follows:
dailies, 1,357 i t.iweeklies, 71 ; semi-week-
lies, 168; Sundays, 295. weeklics, io,975;
bi.wecklics, 39 ;moniliies, 1,502; bi.month-
lies, 26 ; quarierlies, 83 ; showing an in-
trease over the publications of 18830Of 1,594.

A TRADISMAN in Frome, Somersetshire,
England, who is a large dealer in China and
earthenware, and also keeps a posting estab-
lishmnent, bas j ust announced as a hait that
hce will mnpply ait young people beginning
in life who will purchase goods o! over $15
value a carniage and pair Ui grays free for
their wedding. Tiis a novelty. Itii 0W
open to a vendor of patent medicines ta sup-
ply a here and pair ni blaclc borses free ta
all purchascrit of aver $1.r worth o! stuff.

TirE Salvation Army in this city. says the
Hamilon S.5>ataor, seemi to be degenerating.
The processions have dwindled away tuj
alnxost nothing, members arc falling from
grace, and discord has taken tl- place of
harmony in thc ranks. At one finie the
Salvatian army did gaod work herc ; it is
flot de&ng good work now, This is to bc re-
gretted-alI the more because the cii>' is
îhreatcncd wîth two organîzations insiead o!
ane.

Tait bastinado is still anc o! thc author-
ized punashanents an Engpt, and is Sa terrible
that even thc silent and snuch.enduring
Aniabs screim wlth pain after the finît few
strokes. First the victian is laid on bis face
on a stone and held there flrmly. Then his
legs arc raised tillîthe fiat soles of his feet are
uppermosi, and secared in that position.
The lash ia à species of cat, but with five
strands instcad o! aine, and it stings abid cuis
!frightfully. The torture is inflicted for N'ez>
slrgbi oflences, and maims the suiffer foi
many desa.

How to tell gcnuine Floria Watcr. -The
tn'e 1 lorida Water always cimes with a lit.
tic pamphlet wrapped aronnd each elotte,
and in tepper or tbis p e~t the
words IlLanman & Kemp /or,
water.niarked, or stame in pale ~nar-
ent letters. Hold a leaf up te th 1 ab~~n
if gennine, you will sec the a aé&~rs.
Do not buy if thc words are not there, be.
cause il is flot thec real article. The water-
mark le tiers may bie ver>' pale, butl by look-ing close>' against the light, you cannI fit
ta sec thean.

Tur, ccd liver oil business ha flourishing at
Marseilles, and competition runs high. A
rapudiatcd, advertisement of ore cf thc anan-
ufacturers reads as (ollows -:" The cod being
anc cf the smallest fishes of thc sca, h* con-
stantl>' tracked a pursued by its enemies,
the wbales and, sharks, etc., therefore it
lives in a constant statc of feux ; and it la a
wdl-cstablishedl tact that (car endangers In
all living creaturca jaundice and diseases of
the liver, Conisequent>', ail codfish taken
in thc open sens; have dlssedi hivers. But
ail my> fisali a canght ln a sale barboue
wherc marine monsters cannot enter. They
live tierc in peace and conafort. Thei
livers arc perfectl>' healthy>, and that Ia the
reason why =y cod liver cil la Uic best."

ThzE 37AGB-DRI VER'S STORY.

110W GENERAL scoT-r'S LIPL WVAS SAVRED
AND IIONY IS DRI VER. TVICR RSCAPKD

.. ,DPbTli.

The travefler o! the present day, ai hie is
luurried alonniby the lightninçt express, in
iii "asifet cars and p~alace aleepers, seldoan te-
verts un 'lnught ta the tume when the stage
coach and packet were the only means olf
communication betwecn distant points. It
is rare ihat onecai the reai old.îime stage
drivers is met with now-a-days andI wbcn the
uvriier recentl>' ran acrosr Fayette Ilaskell, of
Lockpnrt, N. Y., hie feIt take a bibliographer
aiven the discovety of somte rare volume of
- forgotten lare." Mýr. HIasktli, although anc
of tbe pioneers in stage dniving (<he fannerl>'
non from Lewiston ta Niagara Falls and Buf.
falo), is hale and bearty and bids fair ta byve
fon many years. The strange stonies cf bis
carly adventures would fil1 a volume. At
one tîme when gcing down a mountain near
Lewiston with no less a personage than Gen.
cral Scott as a passenger, the brakes gave
way and the coach came on the ficela cÏ the
îvbeel bordes. The onl>' remedy n'as ta
whip the lendevrtu .. gallop. Gaindng addi.
tional mamenturn with cadi revolutibn o! Uie
ivicels the caach 9%;Lyed açd pltthed tqown
t.le mountain sidc intozhe sireefs of Lewis.
ton. Straight ahead at the font cf tic stee
halt flowed the Niagara river, towards whicg
the tour boises dasbcd, apparent>' ta certain
death. Yet the firan hand neyer rehaxed its
hold nor the clear brain its conception o!
what muai bc donc in the cmergency. On
dahed thc herses, uni1 thc nanrow dock
was reached. on thc river b.ank, when by a
mastenl>' exhibition of nerve and dariný, Uic
coach 1a tuMpedin scarce ils on lenguu and
the haors, ljIdh ta a sianditili hefore thc
pale loolccwon)culd realize whist had
ccurred. A pufic as raiscd b>' Gencral
Scott and pîesete ~ (r kel withi*h complimentst. fûthl 2ad bae.

Notwathstandang a&H hlqi1ength and hls
robust coansitution the >strain o ovptinucus
work and exposure poe o ui o r
Haiîkell's constitution. The constant joltig
cf the coach and the neccisaril>' cramnped
position in whlch bie is obliged ta sit, con-
t!!uted to ibis: end, and at tinces he wau
obligcd te abandon driving altogether.

Speaking a! tuis period hie sald,:
11 ound it almost impossible ta alepD at

nîgit ; my> appetite heft me entinely auud1
had a tired feeling which I neyer knéw bef arc
and could not liccunt for."

"Did7you give ilp dniving entinely ' 
"No. 1 tried te kecp up b, thit was onhy

with the greateit effort. 'l'iI .. e a! things
coniinued rfor nearl>' twenty yumr until last
October when I went ail ta pieces."

In wbat way ?"'
"Oh, I dcubled aIl up, ceuhd not walk

without a cane and was incapable ar sýny
effort or exertion. I had a constant desire
ta annulte boti day and night and altbough
Ifelt like passing a gallon eveny.!ten minutes

only a !ew draps could escape and tic>' thichi
wiîi sedament. Fanally it ceased ta flow
entirel>' and I thongit deali was very near."

1 Wbat dia peu do then ?"'
« What I should have donc long before;

lasten te an> wife. Under bier advicc I began
a ncw tacatnt.

'And with what result"
"Wondcrfill. It unstopped thc closcd

passages and what iras stili more wcnderful
regulated the flow. Tbesedimeatvanisbcd;
an> appetite reiurned aad I am now weil and
good for twenly more yeatrs wholly tirough
thie aid of Warcer's Sale Cure tiai lias de,
wonders for me t3 well as for su mn.
others."

Mr. H-askehl's zxperience is rce4.eveà1
day in thc lives of thouisands or Ameaic
men and women. An unknown evil la un-
dermining Uic existence of an innumerable
number who do not realize the danger tic>'
arc ia until ieahîh has tntirel>' departed and
death peniaps status them n he i fae. To
negacct suci important malters as like drift-
ing in thc current o! Niagara abovce the
Falls.

A TRULY singular mcticd of prescrving
iatarical rans, s Uic London 7rua, bas
been discovered hn Ireland. On Uic Cave
Hill, rear Belfast, there =s asahort time ago
an.ancient castIc. In order to proiecti U
ruina front tic ravages of âmne =d of passang
vandals, soine local anliquazians detcrrahncd
ta surroud il ivith a çrall, and employed a
contracior te execute Uic work. The Wal1
was flnislcd in duc course, but when. thcen

* iquarlans'came ta admire Uhc castlc il Wa5
gone.. The contracter had umacd Ui iloi
building niateriil, and flot a atone of Uic
casile remalned 1 '

Goon TIM vrAR ILOUND.-4.lsso,
*wien te ysem l.faul and JpSwr
*feeble, or tic livèl and fijaUc

Burdoche Blood.Bittens.=x eu>d


